
Heb je een allergie? Meld het ons!
 = Vegetarisch

If you have an allergy, let us know!
 = Vegetarian

Sandwich* + 
Sausage bread

Sandwich* + 
Small soup
*For sandwiches starting at 5,50 euro, 
an additional fee applies

725

775

Tostini Ham Cheese  3,75
Tostini Hawaii  4,25
Tostini Nutella  3,00

FOR THE KIDS

BREAD OPTIONS

Petit pain white Petit pain whole grain Extra Large white Extra Large whole grain

Normaal Extra 
Large

Bufkes Trio EXTRA LARGE 
XL bun with our famous ham, Limburger 
(spicy meat) and crispy chicken topped 
with lettuce and chili mayonaise 7 50

HOT SANDWICHES Normaal Extra 
Large

COLD SANDWICHES

Werrem sjink  5,25 7,50
Burgundian ham, mixed salad and party sauce
Limburger  5,00 7,25
Seasoned minced meat, salad and mustard sauce
Limburger speciaal  5,00 7,25
Seasoned minced meat, lettuce, onions, curry sauce and mustard sauce
Valkenburger  5,25 7,50
Seasoned minced meat, pineapple, melted cheddar cheese, 
lettuce and party sauce 
Bufburger  5,50 7,75
100% beef burger, pickles, tomato, lettuce, ketchup and party sauce

Bufkesbal  5,00 7,25
Meatball, lettuce and mustard sauce
Rendang 5,50 7,75
Indonesian beef stew with cabbagesalad, pickled cucumber and seroendeng
Kipkrokant  5,25 7,70
Crispy chicken, lettuce and party sauce
Bufkes club  5,25 7,50
Chicken breast, bacon, egg, tomato, rucola  and mustard sauce
Oosterse kip 5,25 7,50
Asian chicken, cabbagesalad, fried onions and sweet chilli mayo 
Sticky BBQ   5,25 7,50
Asian vegetarian chunks, cabbagesalad, fried onions and sweet chilli mayo
Omelet met bacon  4,75 7,00
With mustard sauce
Gulpener grillworst  4,75 7,00
With lettuce and mustard sauce

Bufburger deluxe 120 g beef burger 
With bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red 
onion and sweet chili mayo

8,00

Limburgs gehakt  4,50 6,75
Sliced meatball, lettuce and party sauce
Gezond  4,75 7,00
Ham, cheese, tomato, cucumber, egg, lettuce and mustard sauce
Brie deluxe   4,75 7,00
Brie, rucola, walnuts and honey
Filet americain  4,50 6,75
Raw beef spread, egg, chopped onion and chives
(martino sauce and pickles +0,50)
Mozzarella Tomato   4,50 6,75
Mozzarella, tomato, rucola, fresh pesto and Tuscan herbs
Homemade tuna salad 4,75 7,00  
With egg, chopped onion, capers and rocola
Homemade egg salad with bacon 4,50 6,75  
With rucola and chives
Smoked Salmon  6,00 8,25
With cream cheese, rucola and mustard dill sauce or remoulade 
Beef Carpaccio 6,00 8,25
With rucola, parmesan cheese, roasted seeds and balsamic sauce 
or truffel mayo



Heb je een allergie? Meld het ons!
 = Vegetarisch

If you have an allergy, let us know!
 = Vegetarian

Tuna salad 6,25 11,50
With red onion, capers, egg and mustard dill sauce
Chicken salad 6,25 11,50
With roasted seeds, Parmesan cheese, balsamic glaze and 
mustard dill sauce
Mozzarella Tomato salad   6,25 11,50
With fresh pesto, roasted seeds, Parmesan cheese, balsamic glaze 
and mustard dill sauce
Beef Carpaccio salad 7,25 12,50
With roasted seeds, Parmesan cheese and balsamic sauce, 
or truffel mayo 
Smoked Salmon salad 7,25 12,50
With red onion, capers, roasted seeds and mustard dill sauce or 
remoulade

Small

Our salads are treaded with marinated tomatoes, cucumber and croutons.  Large 
salades are served with bread and butter

Large

SALADS

ORDER ONLINE!
WWW.BUFKES.NL

Prices vary by location. Look for the price in the menu

*Voor broodjes van 5,00 en meer geldt een meerprijs

Flatbread Ham Cheese  5,00
Ham, cheese and cream cheese (Hawaii +0,50)
Flatbread Mozzarella Tomato    6,00
Mozzarella, tomato, fresh pesto, cream cheese and Tuscan herbs
Flatbread Oosterse kip   6,75
Spicy marinated chicken, cabbage salad, fried unions and sweet chilli mayo 
Flatbread Sticky BBQ    6,75
Plantbased oriental stripes, cabbage salad, fried unions and sweet chilli mayo
Flatbread Taco  6,75
Tex-Mex seasoned minced meat, remoulade, cabbage salad and matured cheese

FLATBREADS

Different flavours. A large soup is served with 
bread and butter

Small from 3,75 Large from 5,25

HOMEMADE SOUPS

Puff pastry shell with regional 
chicken ragout
Richly filled with chicken and mushrooms

950

SPECIALTY

Coca Cola Regular or Zero  
Sprite / Fanta Orange   
Chaudfontaine Still / Sparkling  
Fuze Tea Different flavours  
Apfelsaft   
Bitter Lemon / Tonic / Cassis  
Fristi / Chocomel  
Milk   
Red Bull  
Beer 0,0%  

Small Large
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

COLD DRINKS

Yoghurt smoothie With strawberry or forest fruits  
Orange juice smoothie With strawberry or forest fruits  
Hawaiian smoothie  
Passion fruit, coconut, mango, acerola cherries, apple and pineapple
Lovely Green smoothie   
Spinach, avocado, apple, broccoli, mango, wheatgrass, barley grass and spirulina
Berry Bomb smoothie   
Açaí, blueberry, apple, banana, black current, strawberry, blackberry,
baobab and hemp protein

SMOOTHIES AND POWERSMOOTHIES



Heb je een allergie? Meld het ons!If you have an allergy, let us know!
 = Vegetarian

Coffee  
Cappuccino  
Koffie verkeerd (Milk coffee)  
Latte macchiato  
Espresso  
Hot chocolate  
Whipped cream   
Tea Different flavours  
Fresh mint tea with honey  
Fresh ginger tea with honey  

HOT DRINKS

Latte chocolate cookie  
Latte with chocolate cookie flavour, whipped cream and chocolate topping
Latte caramel vanilla  
Latte with vanilla flavour, whipped cream and caramel topping
Coffee of the month  
Ask for our varying special coffee 
Kletskoffie  
Espresso with caramel and vanilla flavour, whipped cream, caramelised 
nuts and cookie chunks

SPECIAL COFFEES

Ice coffee classic   
Pure Ice coffee
Ice coffee caramel    
Ice coffee with vanilla flavour, whipped cream and caramel topping
Ice coffee chocolate cookie  
Ice coffee with chocolate cookie flavour, whipped cream and chocolate topping
Ice coffee of the month  
Ask for our varying ice coffee 

American cookie Different flavours  
Bufkes Waffle   
Muffin Different flavours  
Apple pie  

HOMEMADE
DAGELIJKS VERSGEBAKKEN ZOETWAREN

ICE COFFEE

SWEETS

Prices vary by location. Look for the price in the menu


